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Four Seniors Student Body Interest 
Slated to Run As Class Elections 

Grows Co~~gianPost Stephenson Announces 
Approach Pettttons Due 

In Finals Race 
Birnie Harper, Charlie Hart 

And Ranny Rouse Will 
Seek Position 

Executive Committee Will 
Fill Gluyas Vacancy In 

Election Friday 

With the Finals election before 
the executive commit tee loomina 
on the political horizon for Fri
day, campus Interest was momen
tarily swung from the class elec
tions set for next Monday. 

Blmle Hat·per, Charlie Hart, and 
Ranny Rouse have already ex
pressed Intentions of enterlng their 
names for the dance post, vacat
ed by Ollie Gluyas last wee.k. Each 
of them 1s expected to file a pe
tition by tonight. 

Stelnbof AppiJes 
Charlie .. Stelnhof was the only 

man who had officially entered Ills 
name late this afternoon. although 
severa l more candidates are ex
pected to post before the deadline 
tonight. 

Vaughan Beale, student body 
president. said that candidates 
could enter their names a t any 
time up to midnight tonight and 

1 that h is committee expected sev
et·al more applications before the 
deadllne. 

With the election day drawing 
close, he re-issued the warning 
against politicking or solicitation 
of executive committee members 
by any student on behalf of any 
candidate. He said the committee 
expected no trouble from this 
quarter, however. 

A ll1Da' - lam PhJ survey of the 
present candidates' records Indi
cated a cloee race between Har
per and Hart, Rouse and Steinhoff 
were generally considered "dark 
horses" by Interested observers. 

Birnie Harper, It Ia expected, 
wtll win moat of his support be
cause he was runner-up In the Fi
nals election last spring. Hla cam
pus record shows that he has won 
m&Jor monotrrams In football and 
track. was vice-president of the 
athletic councU, Ia president of 
the Monotram Club, and a mem
ber of Omicron Delta Kappa, Co
tillion Club and Phi Delta Theta 
aoclal fraternity. 

SlirhtlY more Impressive Is the 
record of Hart, who was third in 
the Plnala race laat spring. A lead
Ina member of last year's execu
tive committee, swtmmlna eap
taln, and fraternity president. 
Hart Ia liven a aood chance for 
the Job. He also Is a member of 
the dance board and won a letter 
on the baseball team. He 1s -af
ftllated with Omicron Delta Kap
pa and Lambda Chi Alpha social 
fraternity. 

Dt.rkhorae In the race Ia Ranny 
Rouse. non-fraternity man, who 
wt sprinr upset the poutlcal 
dopesters by wtnnlnr a nomina
tion for the Pancy Drees Job. 
Rouse bas never held public omce 
on the campus and carries moat of 
his wetaht through hla surprise 
ahowina of laat sprint when he 
beat out two leadlna campus poli
Ucl&n.l. 

Stelnhof who haa been connected 
with the loca l university dance or
chestra for three years. has never 
held a student body omce. He Is a 
member of PI Kappa Phi social 
fraternity. 

~ Over 100 Freshmen 
Attend Council Smoker 

More than 100 freshmen at 
tended the Preahman Prlendshlp 
council smoker, sponsored by the 
Chrlatlan Council. Thursday ni&ht 
at the Student Union bulldlna. 

'Ibe meetlna opened with slna
tnr led by Harry Philpott with 
Professor Barnes at lhe plano. A 
·•meet-you-and- know • you" social 
hour wu then enJoyed by a ll pres
ent. 'Ibe IOCiety waa founded on 
the Wuhlna'ton and 1M campus 
laat year for the purpose or pro
molina cloae and friendly relations 
amona the freshmen, and has now 
beCome one of the school's out
standlna orranJzatlons. 

President BUJ Read, of the 
Christian Council, announced at 
the smoker that a supper wlll be 
held by t he orranlzatlon at the 
Student Union on Thursday nlaht, 
OCtober 5, There will be a sur
prise speaker on t.he proaram. All 
ftelhmen Interested m11y aecure 
Ucketa from Read. 

Y onge, Myers, and O'Connor Are Boomed For Senior 
Executive Committ~eman, With Moses and 

Howard Presidential Candidates 
Interest In the lmportant sen

ior and freshman class elections, 
slated to be held next Monday 
nliht, was arowlni on the cam
pus today as several students an
nounced their intentions of en
terlni the various races. 

Three executive committee of
fices and the presidency of the 
three senior claa8es wlll be at stake 
when the respective classes meet 
for the elections next Monday at 
7:30. 'nle deadline for entering 
the race Is 8 p. m. Saturday, a t 
which time the names of all can
didates must be in the hands of 
Sydney Ammerman, secretary
treasurer of the student body. 

Three men at·e already expect
ed to put their hats In the ring 
for the two senior executive com
mittee offices and several more are 
expected to enter the race soon. 
Phil Yongee, George Myers, and 
Frank O'Conner are probable can
didates tor these offices. The only 
candidate so far for the office of 
freshman executive committeeman 
appears to be Jimmy Weber, al
though several others may enter 
the race. 

Tom Moses and Bob Howard are 
probable candidates for the pres
Idency of the senior academic 
school, while Tom Bradley and 
Her b Slgvartsen will probably en
ter the race for president of the 
senior commerce school. No one 
has yet announced his Intentions 
of runninr for the presidency of 
the senior science school, and 
Stocky Tyler 1a the only freshman 
lawyer who has said anything 
about running for the presidency 
of h1s clau. 

Only Three Apply 
For Rhodes Test, 
Farinholt Reveals 

Only three applications for 
Rhodes SCholarship appointments 
had been received yesterday by 
Dr. Larkin Parlnholt, acting chair
man o( the scholarship commit 
tee, althouab several other stu
dents bad expressed the Intention 
of maltina application before the 
deadline last Saturday. 

With the deadline for enterlna 
the respective races still four days 
o1f, several more men will probablY 
become candidates for each office. 
Besides these major omces, each 
class, with the exception of the 
freshman class , will elect a vice
president, a sect·etary - treasure•·, 
and a historian. 

All the elect ions will take place 
at 'l :30 Monday night, with the 
freshmen meeting in Lee Chapel 
and the members of the three sen-
101' classes and freshman 1awye1·s 
who are candidates for a degree 
meeting In Washington Hall. 

The combined senior classes will 
elect two executive committeemen 
and then split up for their class 
elections. The freshman law class 
will continue Its election in the 
East Room of Tucker Hall, the 
senior science class In the North 
Room of Tucker Hall, the senior 
commerce class 1n the South Room 
of Tucker Hall, and the senior 
academic in Washington Chapel. 

The elections will be run o1f In 
the same manner as those of last 
year, with the executive commit
tee having complete charge. One
third of the membership of each 
class must be present to make a 
quota. Proxies will be aoepted 1t 
they are properly witnessed and 
signed, and all ballots will be ab
solutely secret. 

A majority vote will be required 
to wln an omce, which will prob
ably necessitate a run-o1f ballot 
in some cases. AB In the class elec
tions last spring, no pledging of 
vote.s will be permitted. 

Band To Play 
For Wahoo Tilt 

Varner Will Lead Reorgan· 
ized Group At Virginia 

Game Saturday 

After a successful ftrst appear
ance at the W-L-Hampden-Syd
ney football aame, the reorganized 
University band .under the direc
tion of Professor J . 0 . Varner, con
tinued practice this week in prep
aration for the forthcomlnr foot
ball rame with the University of 
Vlralnla. 

The fact that several of the ap
plicants milht have written direct 
to Or. Fttzrerald Flournoy, chair
man of the committee, who 1a now 
recoverina from an appendicitis 
operation In CbarlottesvUle, may 
be the reason for the small num- In spite of numerous rumors to 
be of applicants Dr. Farinholt tbe contrary, Captain Dick Smith, 

r tured · head of the Athletic Association, 
ve~ ~mea of the three students announced last ntrht that, due to 
who appUed will be withheld un- the enthusiasm and Improved 
tll Dr. Plournoy Ia contacted. spirit of the crowd at the Hamp-

Two or perhaps three of the ap- den-Sydney aame for which the 
pllcants will be selected to com- band was laraely responsible, the 
pete In the atate examinations In trip on Saturday would be made 
Richmond soon, and two of these by the entire musical organiza
wtll 10 to Atlanta Georgia where tlon. Last year, the first public 
the dlvlalonal ex~m.lnatlo~ will appearance of the band took place 
be held. Two men from each or at the Virrlnla rame on Home
six atates will compete there, four com!~, and. In keeping with the 
of whom will be awarded scholar- school s tradition, it was believed 
sh1 There are elaht divisions In by the Athletic department that 

pa. the band would be areatly help-
the nation. each of which awat'ds ful ln promoting spirit a t Char-
four scholarships. lottesvllle. 

VPS Hold. Conferences 
On Underground Wiring 
At a recent meetinr or the town 

council, Charlea S. Glaqow, town 
a ttorney, reported that he has 
held conferences wtth lhe Vlr
alnla Public Service, Western 
Union, and Lexlnaton Telephone 
company with reference to under
aroundlna wtrlna throurh the 
princlpel streets of Lexinrton. It 
was indicated that thla would in
volve a considerable expenae, and 
Mr. Glaaaow stated that fut·ther 
data would be submitted by the 
companies. 

NY A Furniahing Work 
For Sixty-one Students 

Sixty-one atudent.a here are par
tially earnlnl their way throuah 
school with the assistance of Na.
tlonal Youth Administ ra tion work, 
a notice poated yesterday by Dea.n 
G1lllam showed . 

The ftrst pay period will end 
October 8; all time report blanks 
must. be In the Dean's omce by 
noon on that day, Instead of lbe 
day followlna as was the procedure 
last year. 

AllY atudent on. N. Y. A. rolla yet 
to receive hla work uslamnenl 
should contact the Dean Imme
diately. 

A great wave of enthusiasm 
swept the crowd a t last Friday's 
rame when the Swlna was played 
by the band late In the second half 
during W-L's spirited touchdown 
drive. The seeming lack of en
thusiasm of the sLudents at the 
va rious aames In the past has 
been dlapelled greatly by the work 
of the band, as was stated by both 
Cy Young and Captain Dick. 

The Charlollesvllle trip wlll be 
the nrst of the year for the band, 
altbour h a trip to Baltimore on 
Thanksilvlna has been deftnltely 
set tled, while the Journey to Rich
mond on October 29 Is still ten
taLive for the oraanlzatlon. Forty 
uniformed musicians will appear 
In &:otL Stadium on Saturday Lo 
form the reJuvenated band ot 
Washington and Lee. 

Foreign Correspondent 
Is Class of '3 5 Alumnus 

James Brown, International News 
Service correspondent from Mos
cow, Is rapidly cllmbtna to lhe top 
since his rraduatlon from Wash
lnaton a.nd Lee In 1$35. 

Stories he has covered Include 
the Duke of Wlndsor'a stay In Aus
tria, the Olympic Games In Berlin, 
the trials In Rusaia, and the cov
eraiJe ot Howard Hu11hes' ft l&ht 
across Rusala. 

By Saturday Signing Of Whiteman 
Election Set By Board For 

Next Monday After· 
noon 

Publication Group Declares 
Position Vacant After 

Resignation 
Declaring Lhe post of Southem 

Collealan business manaaer open, 
the Publication Board yestet·day 
asked for all candidates for tbe 
position to submit their names to 
secretary James FIShel by satur
day night. A public election by the 
Board will be held next Monday 
to fill the vacancy. 

Buddy Foltz, pul;lllcatlon board 
president, said the committee had 
been notified that Sam Cleveland, 
who was elected to the position 
last spring would not return to 
school because of financial reasons 
and that while no constitutional 
provision was made for filling va
cated omces, the board would go 
ahead and elect a new manager 
under the regular amendment 
voted a year ago last spring. 

Foltz said that the board had 
provided that all men wishing to 
enter their names for the man
agership were to submit a written 
application for the poaitlon by 
Saturday of this week to James 
Fishel. He said that each candi
date would be requested to appear 
before a special public meetinr of 
the board next Monday afternoon 
to present their candidacy. The 
board wu make ita selection after 
hearing all the candidates. 

While no men have been rec
ommended for the position, It 1s 
believed that members of t he old 
business statr will apply Including 
Don Buck and Charlie Chapman. 
The request of the board, how
ever, leaves candidacy open to any 
member of the student body who 
feels quallfted to ftll the position. 

Board members bad few state
ments about Cleveland's resigna
tion. Foltz said that the board was 
surprtaed to learn of the Collegian 
business manager's departure; and 
that they had no definite explana
tion of the action. 

Cieveland was elected to the 
post last Pebruary after the resia
natlon of Paul Holden. He was re
elected by the board In their reg
ular elections In April. 

Present Freshman Class 
Is Largest In Three Years 
With the largest freab.man class 

In the put three years, a.t the 
completion of all rertstratlon, 
there was a total of 949 studenta 
enrolled In the University, the en
rollment being the !arrest ftrat
semqter enrollment In the hlatory 
of Waahlnrton and Lee. 

or thla larre aroup, there a.re 
628 old men who returned this 
year; 217 fresl:uMn, comprlslnr 
the exceptionally numeroU$ tlrat
year clue: and 38 transfers, seven
teen of whom are tlrat-year law
yen. 

There are 106 students enrolled 
In the law school, a few more than. 
last year's ftrure. The 17 tranafen 
to the law school, In addition to 
28 students from Waahlnrton and 
Lee academic and commerce 
schools who beaan law work thla 
year, maltes a total of 45 register
ed In the freshman law class. 

Students above the frealunan 
class who tra.naterred to W -L 
number l!J. Supplemented by the 
new law students, and rreshmen, 
they comprise a tot111 of 323, more 
than a third of the school's en
rollment. 

Dat~id Maulsby Taltes 
Personal Opinion Col11mn 
Robert Nicholson, editor of The 

lt.ln.--tum Phi, said late today that 
8111 Brown. football captain and 
rormer columnist of lhe paper. had 
reslaned his post with the paper 
lndeftnltely. 

Nicholson explained thaL Brown 
had asked to be relieved of his 
duties because of the pressu1-e of 
football season and studies. 

The &Jnr-twn Phi editorial 
board annow1ced tha t iL had se
cured David Maulsby Lo write the 
Personal Opinions column. Mauls
by Is a aenlor In the JournaUsm 
school and haa written for the 
Baltimore sun. His nrst column 
on today'a editorial pa(e discusses 
some of hlB likes aud dislikes about 
the campus. 

For Opening Dance Set 

PAUL WHITEMAN 

~Brother Rat' 
To Open Here 

World Premiere Likely To 
Be Held At State 

Theatre 
The world premiere of "Brother 

Rat" In Lexington Is not only a 
possibility. It Is almost a certain
ty, according to Ralph Daves, 
manaaer of the State Theatre here, 
who went on to say that the ap
pearance or Priscilla Lane, blonde 
heroine ol the Warner productJon. 
Is also highly probable. 

"We have been promised the 
world premiere a.nd the appear
ance of Priscilla Lane," Daves ex
plained in a brief Interview yes
terday. 

The date of the premiere Is 
still entirely lndefinlt.e, Daves said, 
althouah a letter from the Warner 
Brothers' publicity department 
placed the date of the probable 
showtna in the latter part of Oc
tober or the early part of Novem
ber. 

The fUm version of "Brother 
Rat," taken from the blihly suc
oeaaful Broadway play of the same 
name, uses VMI for Ita aettlna, 
ut111z1na many typical VMI situa
tions, such as " running the block." 
One of the moat popular comedies 
to run on Broadway In recent 
years, "Brother Rat" stan Wayne 
Morris and Priscilla Lane. 

There have been no fundamen
tal chanrea 1n the play, accord
lnr to Arthur zellner, director of 
the Warner publiCity staff, who 
mentioned In a letter to the VMI 
Cadet that tbe VMI "Spirit" would 
be featured in the nJmed version. 

Twenty-Six Piece Orchestra, 
Five Vocalists To Be Featuf·ed 

After ten days of stalling and jockeying for prices, SLeve 
Stephenson of the Cotillion Club announced today that Paul 
Whiteman and his orchestra would play for the university's 
opening dance set on October 14 and 15. The signing of tht> 
famous band enabled Stephenson to keep his p romise to se
cure Whiteman or Larry Clinton for the set. The Cotillion Club 
leader seemed quite pleased that Whitemah was available for a 

Glee Club Working 
On Religious Music 
For Christmas Fete 

The glee club this year will fea
ture an octet, made up of four 
freshmen, and four experienced 
old men, announced Ross Hersey. 
president of the organization, last 
night. 

New sheet music has arrived, in
cludlng Lawrence Tibbett's "The 
Plea," and "Echo SOng," and w111 
be ready for the ITOUP at the next 
practice, under th e supervlslon of 
J . G . Varner, new director of the 
club. 

Six new men have been accept
ed by the orranlzatlon, boostinr 
Ita enrollment to 58, and Hersey 
has completed arrangements for a 
concert of religious music In Lee 
Chapel, to be held under the spon
sorship of the Christian Council 
the week before Christmas vaca
tion. 

The prorram of music has been 
tentativelY arranred for the club's 
fall presentations. I t will last a 
full hour, w1th two Intermissions. 

The club meets for practice ev
ery Tuesday nl&ht and every 
Thursday afternoon In the Trou
badour theatre. 

Hersey reported remarkable 
Prorress was achieved even in the 
fint practice sesalon: Thla he at
tributes to a number of aood 
basses dlscovered 1n the freshman 
class, brlnrlna' the number or 
basses up to 18, and considerablY 
lmprovinr the etrects obtained by 
the ITOUP singlna. 

116 Are On Dean's List 
For Preceding Semester 

The Dean's list for last semes
ter, released today by E. S. Mat
tingly, rertstrar, contains 118 
names. 

'nlla roster 1nclude8 only those 
students a t present In the aca
demic, commerce, and science 
schools for the ftrst semes ter of 
this school year. 

The list comp&res favorably 
with last year's ftrure , 111. but 
shows a considerable drop from 
the February record or 125. 

• trip to Lexington: but he asked 
the cooperation of all the students 
In the subscription drive beginning 
tomorrow night. 

Whiteman. whose band of twen
ty-six pieces now ranks at the top 
of the list in sweet swing with mu
sic experts, wUl receive. it Is l'e
ported, nearly a thou.sand dollars 
more than any other band leadt>r 
has for opening set. 

Stephenson said that he had 
heard directly from Whiteman, 
who Is now playing on the Ches
terfield hour on Wednesday nights 
at 7:30. The band leader wt·ote 
that he would bring twenty-six 
musiCians, songstress Joan Ed
wards, and the fou.r Modemares. 
A special version of "College 
Friendahips'' by the entire organi
zation Is proml.sed. 

In a dance board meeting lasl 
night, subscription tickets for the 
entire set were placed at six dol
lars. Individual tickets will total 
seven dollars to seven-fifty tor the 
group of dances. 

The opening dance wUI be the 
sophomore prom on FridaY. Oc
tober 14, with Charlie Chapman, 
class president, leading the figut·e. 
On Saturday afternoon the Cotil
lion Club will sponsor a dansan L 
and on Saturday night, the annual 
CotUlion Ball, which Stephenson 
will lead. 

Stephenson also said he had 
concluded arrangements for dec
orations with Fred Lynch ol Phila
delphia over long-distance tele
phone last nirht. Lynch wiU bring 
a crew of workmen here early in 
October to begln work on the fall 
setting. 

In asklng cooperation of the 
students In putting the set ovel', 
Stephenson reminded all men that 
freab.men In most of the nelgh
borlna alrls' schools ww not be 
able to attend, but that sopho
mores and all upperclassmen wlll 
be permitted to come. 

I-F Council Plans 
Rush Rule Revision 

At Next Meeting 

U.S. Can Stay Out of European 
War, Is Forensic Union Decision 

H. T. Dickinson, president of llw 
Interfraternity Council, announced 
a meetlna of the council for Thurll
day night, September 29. Stallna 
that It would be one of the most 
important meetinrs of the year. 
Dickinson uraed aU members to bt• 
preeent or .. nd a representative. 

Due to much crlttclam or tht> 
ruahina system, Dickinson sult.l 
that a committee would be ap
pointed at the meeting on Thun .. 
day nlaht. for the purpose of cot·
rectlng defects In the preosPnl 
rushlnr rules. 

With a extended a rgument on 
the subject: "Re!IOlved: That the 
United States Cannot Stay Out of 
Any European War that May OC
cur Within the Next Year," the 
W-L Forensic Union put In mo
Uon another period of controversy 
last nl&ht at the Student Union. 
Finally, the aml'mallve, aovern
ment side, fell . The largest crowd 
ever to hear a Forensic Union de
ba te was present. 

This year there will be np so
ciety affi liations tn the union 
meeUnas. The two oppos1niJ groups 
In the union w111 be known as lib
eral and. conservative, wllh there 
always being lhe pat·ty In power 
11nd lhe opposition as In the past. 

The Graham-Lee and Wa&hlng
ton soeletlea will remain separate 
and Individual from the union. 
lbe only connection being that. the 
members of those two societies 
most always participate In the 
work or the union. Later In the 
year. new members to these old 
societies will be selected rt·om 
among the members or the union. 

Last nlaht's debate was quite 
paa-allel Wltll the ll<le or world 

events today. The aovernment con
tended that t he United States 
would Inevitably be forced Into 
war should a maJor conftlct break 
out In Europe within the next 
year. The opposition avered. that 
reaardless or economic and po
Ulcal p~ssure and the work of 
propar anda, the United States 
could stay out because It Is near 
enouah Lo self-auftlclency to en
dure some years without supplies 
and trade (rom abroad. 

Benton Wakefteld, Charles 'Ibal
hlmer , and Tom Christopher were 
the ·Successful debaters of the op
position : and Harry Klncald, Clin
ton Van Vliet. and Paul Brown up
held the aovernment, which fell. 

Next week's topic tor debate will 
be · ''Resolved : That the National 
Government Should Own and Op
erate All Railroads In the United 
States." 

Oamera Club 

The Camera Club will me('t In 
the Journalism Room Lonlrht at 
7 ·15. All ml'mbers are ut·aett to be 
prest>nt. 

At the last meeting or the coun
c ll, H. K . (Cy) Young, a lumlti &t'l'· 
retary, asked tha i. the rraternllleli 
continue their practice of aendlnl( 
out card to their alumni concel'll
lna Homecomina. He also reiterat
ed the fl5 limit rule about fruter
nlty decorations. Plans now un
der cons.ideratlon wlll require llw 
decoration to be up a do.y earlll•t 
than has been the custom In p!Uil 
years. However, thls point has not 
been deftnJtely decided. 

Dickinson also said a comrnil
tee would be appointed for lht' 
purPOse of contcrrina w'llh llh· 
faculty In connection with aprerh 
es made to freshmen about ta-a
lcl nltles. He saJd h.e was dohiK 
this al lhe requts t of a numllt'r or 
repre,entatlvcs. 

OoUWon Club 
A meeUna or the Cotlltion Club 

will be held at lhe Student Union 
building on Thursday niKht l.ll 
8 ·30 Pled&lna of new mtmiJt'a s 
will bt> dlacuwtl. 
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FINALS ELECTION ASPECTS 

afte r conflict starts in E u rope we will be 

ready to go. 
Yet with evidences of mass psychology, 

o f the effect of propoganda, of Amer· 

ica's searching after ideals, it is easy to 
understand why foreign observers give 
such shore estimates on the development 
o f war hysteria in this country. 

Today America faces the future rath· 
er h esitatingly-interested m the war 
scare but not in war. And on the shoul· 
ders of America's young men there rests 

the responsibility to keep public opinion 
rational in the face of the great emotional 
demands that must come if conflict de
velops develops-to turn America' s mind 

to her tasks at home while Europe turns 
its twisted mind in to the destruction of 

its civilization. 

FOOTBALL SEASON AGAIN 

To aU of America the fall of the year, 
with its brisk and changing winds-its 

swirling and multicolo red lea-ves-brings 
rhe word that footbaJI season as here 

again. In stadia the councr:y over, men in 
bunchy topcoats and women in bright 

For the second time in as m:my years, cp lo red coats and hats will rub their hand. 

rh e executive committee must e lect 3 and wrap themselves in blaftkets while 
leader for a major university dance set watching their favorites fitht it out on 

this coming Friday because of the failu re the gridiron far below. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Personal 
OPINIONS 

It Will be a hard Job to take the 
place of Mr. Brown, the eminent 
gentleman whose opinions pub
lished In this worthy sheet h ave 
made students think. To me. the 
highest compliment that can be 
paid any columnist Is to say that 
people not onJy read hia 8Wif. but 
that the material which he Pt'e· 
sented actually made his readers 
think. 

Thinking Is a tough job. The 
more you think, the more you 
know, and the more you know. the 
more you rea.Uze that you wlll 
never know all that there is to 
know. When you reach t h is stage, 
unknown to yourself, you are in
telllgent. The more inteillgence 
you have, the more you will know. 
And It is said that all very in
telligent people are unhappy. "Un
happy Is the sage," says the bard 
wisely. SO let us all ~ather• to
gether and curse Mr. Brown for 
maklng us think. 

Campus Comment 
BJ TOM MOSES and PAUL MULDOON 

Cheers . . . 
Besides the thunderous cheering at the game 

laat Friday a. little touch that we Uked was 
the dedication of a. song by the band to MJss 
Somebody at Mary Baldwin. This is an en
tirety new anQ'Ie to pick up the old zip-zip 
spirit and It bids fa.ir to rival the antics of 
Captain Talllchet. 

If the Voice of the People or somebody 
came up to us and asked us to name the three 
things we would like to be least we would an
swer, Waahlngton and Lee cheer leader, cheer 
leader at Washington and Lee. and Wash
ington and Lee cheer leader, in that order. U 
the two students in the stands that were yell
ing at the game will identify themselves and 
present suitable credentials we'll get them a 
seat in the governor's box at next Saturday's 
game. 

• • • 
You b uesa .•. 

Now that t he county fair has come and gone 
we can think the whole thing over and give 
it a passing notice. Frankly we stayed away, 
but the latest report ha.s It that a prominent 
professor attended a prominent show on the 
midway and stayed for the two-bit super
special. It was undoubtedly done in the ltl
~rest of ART. 

• • • 
Nice Ootq, Freddie . • • 

How this boy Shellabarger does It Is beyond 
us. Maybe it's that little boy smile or It might 
be the curly hair, but he Is really the faculty's 
choice for t he most popular boy since CaJ 
Shook. Sometimes the rest or the class feels 
Uke they al'e Just a rroup of the boys who 
have dropped in to listen to a delightful little 

First Semester Dean's List 
Akin, J . 0., Jr. 
Archer, A. W., J r. 
Baldwin, 0. c .. Jr. 
Basile, A. E. 
Berghaus, B. s. 
Bishop. A. T., Jr. 
Brown, P. D. 
Brown, W. W. 
Bryan, F. C. 
Bryant. T. R. 
Buchanan. W. 
Burner, W. L., Jr. 
Burrows, E. F. 
Campbell, S. E .. Jr. 
Cleveland, J . B. 
Coffey. J . F. 
Cox. R. M. 
Crocker, M . P. 
Day, G. R. 
Dickens, H. D. 
Duncan, R. M . 
Early, R. L. 
Eccleston, C. 
Espy, R. B. 
Farber. A. D. 
Flttlpoldi, w. V. 
Fleishman. A. T. 
Frank. G. B. 
Friedberg, J . S. 
Friedman, H. P . 
Furr. J. B. 
GaddY, R . H. 
Garfteld, z. H. 
Gholson, S. c. 
Gilbert. M . L. 
Gilmore, C. 0 . 
Godehn. D. J . 
Goodwin, 0 . E. 
Grasty, G. M. 

Grover, W. W .. Jr. 
Guthrie, W. R. 
Hancock, A. F. 
Hankins, F. M .. J r. 
Harrod, W . D. 
Helm, T. K ., Jr. 
Henderson, J. S., Jr. 
Herndon, R . M . 
Hertz, H . 
Hobson, C. L. 
Houahton , D. B. 
Houston, N. T . 
Hunter, E. E .. Jr. 
Hynson. F. W. 
James, 0. w., m 
Jamieson. A. D., J r. 
Jenks, W. A. 
Jones. J . C. 
Jones, S. T ., Jr. 
Junger, R. s. 
Kenna. L. M. 
Kibler. W. H .. Jr. 
Kincaid, H. G. 
Kirkpatrick, F. S. 
Larrick, A. R., Jr. 
Lawton, B . R. 
Loeb. A. M. 
Lonaan, W. J . 
McCaskUl, M. R. 
McClure, M. T . 
McLaughlin, H . E. 
Macfarlane, H . c. 
Manran, J . J . 
Mann. A. w .. Jr. 
Merritt, 0. W. 
MUler, D. H. 
Milligan, B. J . 
Morrison, P. 0., Jr. 
Moses, T . W. 

Nicholson, J. R., J r. 
Nicholson, R. A. 
Nielsen. G. C. 
Ogden, P. R. 
Peery, R . c . 
Petrey, R . C. 
Powell, 0. N .. Jr. 
Price. J. H .. J r . 
Radcliffe, R. M. 
Raymond, J. D. 
Read, W. M. 
Remmers, D. B. 
Schlabach. R. P .. Jr. 
Shannon, E. F., Jr. 
Shannon, W. L. 
Shellabarger, F. D. 
Sherrlll. J . H .. Jr. 
Simon, M. T . 
Sloan, R . D. 
Steele, R . E .. Ill 
Stewart, J . A. R. 
Stuart, A. P . 
Thalhimer, C. Q. 
'lblgpen, L. L., Jr. 
Tolley, C. D. 
Varner, C. L. 
von Kalinowski. 0 . E. 
Walkefield, B. M., Jr. 
Washburn, W. C. 
Weathers, J. W., Jr. 
Webb. J . L. A. 
Weidmann, H. W. H. 
Weinsier. S. R. 
Williams, L. D. 
Wllllams, P., Jr. 
Woodward, H. M., Jr. 
Yont~e. P. K . 
Young, L.G. 

of Finals p resident O llie Gluyas to return Lexington folk and scudettts at Wuh-
to his studies. ington and Lee and VMI ate no ncep· 

The e lection involves one of the most tion to this American love of the pme of 
prized of studen t offices, and a number football. And they are quite fortunate to 

of candidates will submit their names to h ave two college elevens bt tktaaote town 

the committee for consideration in the to watch through the perils and ltlrpftMe 

And do we think ot the Uttle 
U.lnp? Two days ago I was walk
lat some distance behind a fresh
man. He took out a packet of clg
artttft. Apparently it was the la.st 
fa« in the package tor h e tossed 
the empty paper away. Suddenly 
he Rc~PPtd. turned and walked 
~ to the place where he had 
toesed the paper. He picked it up, 
put it in h1s pocket and walked on. 
Later I saw him throw the paper 
ln the street. He dJd not want bits 
of ~ and trash to clutter an 
Ule bellu&iful campus of his unl
vemtJ. I salute that freshman. 

:re;:~:~· . . • • • I. ____ Le_tt_er_s_t_o_th_e_E_di_._to_r __ ___.l 
This week-end bas the most interesting pos-

sibilltles of a.ny that we have encountered to 

hope that they may be the man chosen of a ten·week season . 
for the job. But beyon d the actual elec- Certainly VMI has one of the lltGit 
tion would seem to be involved the ad· colorful teams in its ltl.ery, ..... Mer 

visability of having o ne or more vacated here at Washington aMI We Ute creW 
studen t of fices b e filled by six or seven waits anxiously to see whether ra..e Gen. 
m en each year. erals-rather badly cut-up by a ferocious 

No questio n of the integrity or capa· Hampden-Sydney Tiger - can recover 
bility of the executive committee can be from their wounds to fight out the rest of 

raised . They have demonstrated in past a strenuous campaign. 
elections that they can an d will choose Chief-of-staff Tilson, it is understood 
the best man for the job. But a question from re liable quarters, held back his 
can certainly be raised about the effici. power in this battle because of Cavalier 

ency o f filling important posts in the stu· spies in the stands; and it is expected that 
dent body at the last moment. he will give orders for the Generals to 

The whole situation as brought to light unsheath all weapons when they attack 
by the Fancy Dress election of last fall the Cavaliers in Charlottesville on Satur· 

and the Finals election of this fall would day. 

I am a fast walker. After school 
I liMe olass and race down the ...._t walk. It is the lunch hour 
.- eolaool has disgoraed Its stu
Mel. Tb.ey aU trOd their weary 
way along the same wa.lk. They 
do not walk in pairs, but they wallt 
in threes and fours and ftves 
abreast. I t is imposalble to pass 
on either side. I am a fast walker. 
There ls only one thin~ to do. I 
walk right into them and almost 
knock one of them over. I mumble 
a "pardon please" and paaa on. I 
feel the knives b~ lnto my 
back- but they d.o not penetrate 
deeply. The armor of my dlagust 
for their gr068 lnconaklera.tlon de
fends me. A.a is usually the caae, 
most people walk behind th1a lei
surely and saunterlna sroup in
flaming themselves lnto a nasty 
humor as a result of this frustn.
tlon. In the put. as ls the case to
day, the students will not budge 
a step. We are a determined ITOUP 
here at W. and L. 

seem to invite some solution in an at· The Cavaliers absorbed the high· 
te mpt to reduce possible vacancies in 0 £. powered attack of the Flying Squadron 
fice. Perhaps men who are candidates for last week-end and plan a strong defense 
a degree should n ot be permitted to run against the invading Generals, who have __ 

for student offices in the year of their annually raided their territory for seven But let us not forget the most 

g raduation. This solution would certainly years. asinine, the moat chlldlah exhibi· 

h d b h h Public opinion caUs the game a toss· tiona of all which take place ln 
ave prevente ot t e major vacancies the classroom itself. I refer to the 

of the past two years . up. No one knows who is going to win clase hecklers, the jokers who al-

s ch b d I difc. u1 in Virginia' s most bitter football battle. most kill themselves lauchlna at 
u a roa princip e is · nc t to h the simple moron Uke yourself who 

1 fi l But a crowd of men in hunc y topcoats accept entire y, s ince many rst year aw· Is Just a trtfte on the stupid side. 
yers receive arts or com merce degrees in and women in gay colors will gather Sat· I am the type that has to have 

J d h h th I urday to watch the Cavaliers try co stop even the most simple t.blnls ex-
une an t en continue on wit eir aw f b l plalned to me. I am not one of the 

k So uld I the fighting Generals; for oot al sea· wor . me exception wo certain y brilllantla, the quickie-on-the-
have to be worked o ut in their behalf. son is he re again. drawer. "Why does x plua r equal 

z. slr?" The patient prolesaor, well 
The resignation o f Ollie Gluyas has I I versed in child payeholOIY and 

certainly made m ore than the election of THE F Q RUM well undert&andinc my cue. be· 
h. I h d fi 1 tina from the bot&om and bnuti· 

as successor necessary. t as e nite y fully explaina the problem for me. 
c halJenged the desire o f the student body ..... ---------------'· And during the Interim the heck· 
for efficient management of its functions. CoU-a n___ Peace Plan lers, keep rrtllllinc and Slliclltrinl 

-• "t"JA- unW the professor baa k) •r 

EUROPE DBBATES WAR 

Today in Europe countless diplomats 
a re striving co hold back by all the pow· 

ers at their command the relentless 
avalanche that seems to be lending to a 
general contin ental con flier. Tomorrow

perhaps even before this paper goes to 
press-the subtleties of diplomacy will 

have failed a n d the world wilt have war. 

To us in Ame rica, and particularly to 
us in college seclusion, the possibility of 
armtd conflict seems ' quite remote. We 

can n ot comprehen d the droning of 
bombers, the burstin g of high-power ex· 

p losive}, the whistling of rif les and rna· 
chine guns. These are a porcion of our 
" civilization" which we have no r grown 
up to know. 

Bur if the Euro pean dipl omats are cor· 

rect, we cannot keep out of war. The 
German ambassador m Washington 
warns his fore ign office that the United 

States would be in within three months. 
The French Ambassador estimates to his 
fore ig n offi ce that it would take six 

months to d evelo p wa.r feve r in t his na· 
tion. 

Whichever is correct, the estimates are 
n ot p :micularly pleasant. A mer ican s to· 

day, with few exception s, have n o d esire 
for war, and believe th:n we can k eep o ut 
of entanglem ents whic h a re so fa r sep· 

arated from our inte rests at home or 
abroad . I t is rath er sh ocking to be told 

that rhree months ven ix months 

In keeping with the policy followed by 
Catholic Colleges aU through the coun· 

try Loyola has consistently opposed the 
peace strikes that have taken place on so 

man y University campuaes throuahout 
the natio n . The following is a report of 
the denunciation of this plan by the Cath· 

olic Colleae Press Association. 
" We protest against the usurpation by 

the Americaon Student Union of the title 
'American,' stated the resolution adopted 
by the delegates. 

" This year, they are willing to go to 
war for the 'collective security' of SO· 

called 'democraciea' aaainst 'Fascism.' 
" Why did they not word their resolu

tion 'collective security for democracies 
against Fascism and Communism?' 

"Is the omission of the word 'Com · 
munism' significant? 

"Since we refuse to believe that these 

are th e sentiments of the vast majority 
of American College men and women we 

protest again st the a rrogan ce of the 
American Student U nio n in its attempt 
to pose as representative of student opin · 
ion in the United States. Students of the 

American Catholic Colleges p rotest 
again st this usurpation. 

11We, too, do not want Fascism. Neith· 
er d o we want C ommun ism. 

''Because rhe American Student Union 

is an organi7ation which allegedly accepts 
dictation from sources alien to America, 

we the Catholic C o lleae Press Associa· 
tion , refuse to have any part of it.-The 

Loyolan. 

"Qen,lemen, please! '' And 1 ebuc
ltle Inwardly a t t.h1s bU of ex
quisite satire which only me, and 
perhapa the profeseot unden~ndl. 

And hut of all there Ia t he fneb· 
man ahow-ofr. Motblnr II more 
dJituteful than thla. There are 
aome of us. even amontJ the sen
Iors, who are abnormal tn Ul1a n
spect. We have not evolftd from 
freshman to aoph. to Junior, etc. 

I waa at the eetablllhment of 
"Gentleman Jlm," havtnc a beer 
on eye. and talkinr of tbe foreltn 
situation. Then auddenlJ the bOUle 
lrem'-led under the lnQII.et of dan· 
clnr feet. Jim Jumped ap inoenaed 
and furious. I peered out f rom my 
booth and saw a startll.na and re
voltLna spectacle. I saw two idlo\8 
v.tlth little blue caps on their hMCII 
eneouraalnr two small colored 
boys to dance. They were ahaktnt 
money in t.helr hands and beatlna 
their feet, yeltlna "That's It, boY! 
Get hot! Beat It out!'' Gentleman 
Jim arabbed two hot dop and 
handed them to the two Uttle col
ored boys. He ejected t h e fresh
men. Jim does not want that sort 
of thlna. you know. A& I went 
out, 1 thouaht. that 1 heard an 
elderly rustle say, "Why t.hem 
boys musta come from the coun-
try." 

D AVID MAULSBY 

The problem or student "mor
tality" should reaelve much atten
Uon f rom educators. Students cer
tainly cannot solve this ptoblem 
alone. They can only conalder 
their own lnlerests. abilities, and 
needs: and If they decide that 
they Should be in colleae. hope 
that they wlll not be amona those 
who maroh otT to e'Olle&e and 
march home aaaln. 8llnr and 
Oolcl. 

date. A trip to CharlotteaviUe is never to be 
taken Ughtly and when we are playing a. toot
ball game there It Is well to go fully armed. 

For the information or those men who are 
1n fra~rnltles with chapters at the University 
of Virginia th ey are still rushing there and 
Brother Glotz of Washington and Lee miaht 
not be overly welcome 1f he Insists on being 
raucous and breaking out windows. 

• • • 
Holb'woodltis ... 

U thia rumor Is conftrmed within the next 
twenty-four hours this column will have real 
cauae for reJoicing, for word has reached us 
that Pete Barrows, a law student and a trans
fer from Marshall College, has come down 
from the hllls of West Virginia with a pla.y 
ln his breif case <don't feel badly, Pete, that's 
where we got our start) and not an ordinary 
run-of-the-mine drama but one with music 
and everything. Maybe we have seen too ma.ny 
movies lately, but there is something about 
the idea that carries us away- lights, action, 
camera. • • • 
Thea....... .. . 

Por t.he past two issues we have noticed that 
below us on the editorial page of The Rlnr
tam Phi, a gentleman called the Governor has 
been holding forth. There Is only one thing 
that worries us about the whole thing a.nd 
that is-who In the hell is the Governor? Our 
demon editor either won't tell or doesn't know, 
and every time that we approach someone 
else on the statr he shuts up llke a. clam. We 
don't know where he gets his Information, but 
if we knew ha.lf the st uff he puts out as truth 
there wouldn't be any necessity in rambling 
on like thls. 

• • • 
a.au.er . . • 

Add another member of the Lynchburg city 
team, RGu Hersey .. . . A.ak Czar Taylor why 
be didn't go over Sunday nlaht .. . . Ho hum, 
SWift ta stlll here .. .. Add another ho hurnm 
-Brown still writes a column. . . . P'ranlt 
Hrnson had a da~ tor tour days last week. 
. . . Where did Hulsey get that panama.. . .. 
Wbo rot tosaed out of the Lynchburr Club 
ea'urday ntrht,.-and why? ... . N smart 
cracks. . . . H.unt Oolllns ls stlll the chann 
ecbool choice. . . . Now that Dickinson Is 
down to 220 he is rood for show money In the 
debutante derby .. . . With the editors run
~ amuck in cracking b&clt at LJ:TTER8 TO 
TilE BDITOR we wonder ... <Anyone that 
cuts thia would tob a bllnd man.> . .. Oh, well, 
let.'a tive up . .. . 

CAll contributions to this column should be limited to 150 to 200 
words. No anonymous letters can be accepted. although writers may 
remain anonymous if they wlsh. All correspondence should be ad
dressed care ot Letters to the Editor, The RID&'-tum Phi.) 

Band Money 
Roanoke. Virrlnia. 

Dear Sir: 
I read In the Friday lsaue of The 

Bin&'-&uaa Pbl that the executive 
committee ot the student body is 
reluctan t to gtve funds to the 
Washinrton and Lee band. 

What Is the matter with the 
committee? AJ a spectator at the 
Hampden-Sydney pme, also on 
Friday, I thought that the band 
was the best Wa.ahinlton aDd Lee 
has ever bad. Why not encourage 
It instead of debatinr about pen
nies? 

ALUMNUS 

Setpember 28, 1938. 

Move On the Band 
Lexinrton. Vh'flnla. 

Dear Sir : 
I was very glad to read in the 

last lsaue or the paper the article 
on the university band. It Ia en
courarlnr to know that you will 
report the e .. eeutlve committee 
dellberatloDa to the students. 

The committee, I think, toolt a 
wise course in holdlnl up the ap
propriation untll further detalls 
can be acquired. altbourh I feel 
that the band deserves whatever 
help the student body oraanblation 
can rive them. 

A SENIOR 
September 24, 19aa. 

LexiJllton. Vlra'lnla. 
Dear Sir: 

With the comJnr election of a 
new Finals prealdent to succeed 
Mr. Ollie Gluyu, there comes con
siderations of the place of stu
dent democracy on the caml)UI. 

Why should a unall aroup of 
men aa the executive committee 
be riven the preroratlve ot aelect
lnr a man to ftU a poet that vitally 
concerns au the studmta. 

It be more 1n keeping with Wash
lorton and Lee to gtve the election 
to all the students? 

DEMOCRAT 
September 24. 1938. 

Rubin&' System 
Lexin~ton . V1rglnla. 

Dear Sir: 
I noUce tbat our fraternity 

rush1na system has been permit
ted to lie untouched by any hands, 
while everyone a weelt aao was 
yellinl about its evils. 

AJ a fraternity man, I am stlll 
quite anxious to aee the present 
system reviaed to meet the needs 
ot the university. Cert.alnly Mr. 
Dickinson and h18 Interfraternity 
Council cannot be satlafted with 
thinas aa they stand. 

Perhapa sometime next May 
theY w1Jl come to t.he conclusion 
that it Ia too late In the year to 
do anythlnr about it and we will 
ro merrily on with our present 
ways. A am.-tut Pb1 editorial 
mlJht help them alonr. 

FRATERNITY MAN 
september 24. 1938. 

Stoaewall Eatate Lodp 

Rooma ad Meala 

Natural Bridae, Virpnia 

Victor 

Bruna wick 

Decca 

RECORDS 

.. ---------------..., I do not dt.apute the honesty or 

I I 
Intentions of the committee to 

Weinbergs 
The Governor Says elect •• uallfted ........ wouldn't 

Inaide sources say that campus commenta
tor Tom Moees wlll enter the raoe for senior 
claal prelldency. The columniJit should do all 
rllbt with what he knows about the voters· 
put. preeent, and future . 

• • • 
The letter explainlnr the Rhodes scholar

ship applications notes lhat It eschews ro
mantic vacuity. No wonder we never applied 
for one of those there things. 

• • • 
The publlc press reports "Eleanor" much 

pleased over the apples of the Shennandoatl. 
"llleanor" seems pltased over anythin(l t hese 
days. 

• • • 
Have you nouced the new advertlslnr cam

paian 1n the Post omce? Next week we expect 
they'll be s.lllnr toothpaste and ahavln(l 
cream. Perhaps It's the McCrum tnnuence. . . . 

Wlt.h ex-Governor Peery of Virginia roast
inl pneent Governor Price. the speechmak-
101 at Brownabura tomorrow takes on new 
allnlftcance. Bo~h Price and ~l'y's boss Byrd 
will be on hand. Price ma.y t\nd out that a 
arrd ln the hand Is worth two In the bush. 

• • • 
A newspaper cooklnt ' tern carries the word 

of a new ch eese dish . The Rlnr- tum Dlddy. 
Pleasant to read and pleasant to taste. 

• • • 
The papere nre alvlng much credit lh ese 

dayato the s lim naure of Porky Dlcklnaon. In
terfraternity presldenl. We understand the 

YES, SIR! 

For That Real Good 

Cleaning and Pressing 

JUST PHONE 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 

• 
CLOTHES 

Called For and Delivered 
rentleman lil &<'Llina ready for his ball in J une. l.:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif.l 
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In the 
Press Box 

with Sonny HeartweU 

A Close Shave ... 
Before the openlnr g&me last 

Friday with Hampden- Sydney, 
Coach Charlie Bernier, veteran 
Tiger mentor, remarked, ''We don'L 
expect to clip W -L but they'll know 
they h&ve been in a firht." Evi
dently Coach Bernier knew his 
onions, for the fiiht his liJbter 
and smaller squad did put up be
fore succumbing to sheer man 
power and fresh reserves was re
markable. 0 u t we I g he d eirht 
pounds to the man, lacking ca
pable reserves, and pushed all over 
the field by the heavier General 
forwards, the Tigers capitalized 
on an early w -L fumble to score 
and then spent the rest of the 
game tlght1ng to nurse their slen
der lead. And when they tlnaUy 
surrendered midway in the ftnal 
quarter they had no apologies to 
make and needed none. . . . 
Hampden-Sydney trotted out a 
fine back in Walden, whose well
placed kicking kept the men or 
Tilson on the proverbial spot all 
afternoon. And captain Buchlnsky 
on end spent the majority or his 
time camping in the W -L back
field. Two tlne examples or the fine 
sph·it that existed on the Tiger 
squad were the fact that no less 
than six starters had as many as 
three boils on them and the hot 
araument that two H-S sub-guards 
engaged in over who would go In 
when the regular guard was in
JuJ·ed .. .. 

The Generals Will Improve ... 
Tbe1·e was no doubt in anyone's 

mind that the Generals were by 
far the superior team. They out
rushed the invaders from scrim
mage 161 yards to 42. They com
pleted three times as many passes, 
outpunted and outpowered them 
all around, but numerous fumbles 
and penalties at crucial moments 
caused the attack to bog down. 
Add to this the fact that the 
stands were practically saturated 
with wicked Wahoo scouts. . . . 
The Generals should and will have 
to show plenty next week-end, or 
they wUI ftnd themselves on the 
short end or the score with their 
ancient rivals for the first time in 
eight years. And you can bet your 
Sunday shirt that the Blue will be 
In prime shape- and rartn' to 10 
come Saturday. 

Sophomores Shine • .• 
About the only thing the stands 

bad to cheer about was the im
pressive way the sophomores han
dled themselves. Dobbins proved 
his abiUty under ftre when he 
hauled in Craft's touchdown pass 
and calmly kicked goel. Dt.pper 
Dan Justice sparked that touch
down drive and uaed a veteran's 
dlscretlon in calling playa. Blahop 
and Wadlington fttted in their 
roles with little trouble and True
bart and Manran played banr-up 
smashing games at end and cen
ter, respectively .... The showing 
of the sophomores. along with the 
notable eJfects or cheerleaden 
Fritz Kernoost and koborts. final
ly gave us something to cheer 
about. . . . As ror the veterans, 
Craft, Ocheie, Botwau. and Ho
gan looked best .... 

And A& Vlrrlnla • • . 
The Wahoo's showed some 12,-

000 fans plenty in tying VMI's 
famed Plyina Squadron, and from 
au appearances Coach Murray baa 
a. real ball club this year. A hard 
charrinr llne. led by Capta.ln John 
Acree and sophomores MacLaugh
lin, Swank, Willet, and Gosney, 
asked no quarter from the heav
Ier Cadet forwards and rave none 
in return .... Incidentally, this 
MacLaurhlln huna around In 
VMI's backfteld like Grant huna 
around Richmond. Bia. arresaive, 

Continued on pace four 

Generals Seek 
Cavalier Scalps 
Next Saturday 

Blue Haa Not Bowed To 
UV A Since Tilson Took 

Coaching Job Here 
Washlnaton and Lee's most 

cherished modem football record 
will be at stake next Saturday 
when the Generals trek across the 
Blue Rldle to Charlottesville for 
their traditional engagement with 
the University of vtraln.la. 

The Generals have not lost a 
gl'idtron contest to the Cavaliers 
since coach Tex Tilson assumed a 
coaching role at W -L. and only 
once In that time, in 1937, has a. 
Ca.valler ball-carrier crossed their 
goal line. 

Last year. under the new Frank 
Murray system, the deceptive 
Orange gridmen heaved a long 
paa.s for a score. The General 
backs will have to be on their toes 
to cope With Vlrrinta 's vaunted 
aerial attack, belleved to be 
trickier than ever this season. 

When the two varsities battled 
on almost even terms last aeuon, 
observers looked to the respective 
freshman teams to solve their 
problem for 1938. With the bril
liant Dick Plock storming the 
Cavalier defense, the Briradiers 
came from down under in the sec
ond half and nosed ahead, 14-9. 
Pinck scored once and threw a 
pass for the other tally. 

But Plock 1s gone, ruled out un
der physician's orders following 
an operation durlni the summer. 
Only 19 or some 40-odd freshman 
players rePOrted to Coach Tilson 
thls season. Notwithstanding thia, 
W-L has at least 15 lettermen and 
these capable sophomores to form 
their basic squad. 

Even without Pinck there will 
still be a pair of sophomores in 
the bacltfteld. They are Junle 
Bishop, fullback, and Courtney 
Wadllngton, a halfback. 

Freshmen Appear 
Strong On Defense 

Displayt.na the rreateat defen
sive ability a freshman team has 
shown in years. the Bripdier 
footbal.lers are lookt.na rood in 
their ftnal practices for the open-
101 rame with Staunton tb1a Sat
urday. 

Blessed with a wealth or back
fteld material, Coach Cy Younr 
wll have trouble plcldni the four 
starters from hia list or eirht or 
ten Wreliea. The line Is not u big 
as in former years, but competi
tion 1a stl'ODI. 

Thourh they have not had 
enourh offensive practice to give 
them a chance to sbow up to any 
extent on defense, the froah have 
been holdinr the varsity consist
ently since the ftrst scrimmage. 
They have been liven only a few 
plays to uee for the SMA rame. 

Pres Brown and Charlie Didier 
have been outat&ndinl in the 
backfield and head the list of 
probable starters. In Joe Baurher, 
Bobby Pl.nck, Wortblniton. and 
Yearer Coach Younr haa a ftne 
crop of pa.uers. Other backs in
clude Charlie van Dyke, Russ 
Browning, Kadls, and Boyd. 

At the end PQ~ta Pat Searrou 
and Pete Pridbam, a defenalVI' ace 
from Blair Academy, have had a 
monopoly lately. Hanks Woods. 
who Is on the inJured liat, Is also 
a likely starter. 

Joe Llttlepaae baa a atranrle 
bold on the center post so far, 
whUe Phil Boden. Tom Cox and 
Harrtson have even cb&ncea to 
start at the auarda. Burt Nelson 
leads the tackles, but "Little Ab
ner" Yocum and Baxter are only 
a step behind. 

Of the Staunton school. which 
usuaUy bouts one of the best 
e levens In the state, not much Is 
known. However, In Bryant, a 
halfback and John.aon, the bill 
fullback, the IOldier-boys have 
their two atara from lut year. 

The NUe Rate on Lonr Dla&aaee Calli Ia Ia Efreet from 
7:tt p. • · a. 4:30 a. •· 

Thill ume rate Ia In £tree& lroea 8a&unlaJ 7 :H • · • · &e 
Monday f: It a. •· 

Lexington Telephone Company 

TEXACO 

A. L. SMITH SERVICE STATION 
FirHtone Tl~• Batt.eriee Marfak Wl•ter Lu.,._Uoa 

PHONI51 

Mala and Nelloa 8"-'a 

............................................... 
Dry Oeaning Laundry 

Sat~itary Laamdry Zoric Cl~•nireg 
See our •Ients concemin1 Special Rata 

All regular customers may have a char1e account 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
Phone 185 
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Spearhead In General Aerial Attack Seven Candidates Vie 
For Junior Manager 

Of Varsity Grid Squad 

Statistics Show 
Blue Superior 

Seven sophomores are candi
dates for the Junior manager8hlp 
of the varsity football team this 
year. One junior manager. who Is 
conceded the appolntment as sen
lor manager next year, and one 
alternate Junior manager will be 
selected at the meeting of the Ath
letic council soon after the cur
rent football season ends. 

The seven candidates are Jimmy 
Price. Charles Bagley, Tom Mar
tin, Ken Van de Water, Henry 
Roediger, Cameron Dean. and Syd 
Kirkpatrick. 

Golf Meet Won 
By Burkholder 

Bill Avent Places Second 
And Spence Kerkow 

Third 

Generals Outclass Hamp
den-Sydney In Every 

Department 

More convincing of superiority 
than the 7 to 6 score a.re the sta
tistics of the game in which. lhe 
Oenerals bested the Hampden
Sydney eleven here last Friday. 

The Big Blue outdid t.he red Jer
seyed Virginians In every depart
ment of the game except that of 
holding onto the ball. The records 
charge them with six fumbles, 
only two or which they recovered 
tbem,selves. 

Tilson's protegees netted 13 first 
downs as compared to the Tigers' 
two, both of which came In the 
first half on aerial plays. 

In making their six first downs 
through the line, the Blue and 
White piled up a total or 159 ya.rds. 
Harrison Hogan, flashy Junior 
back, gained 55 of these In the 
second halt and a total of 80 yards 
durlna the game. 

Hope or Tex TUson's fighting Generals against the Wahoos on Saturday will be the strong righ t 
arm of Ray Craft who last Friday passed to Howard Dobbins to atve the Blue their only touchdown 
arainst Hampden-Sydney. <Courtesy Roanoke Times> 

Jimmy Burkholder added anoth
eJ' plume to his rolf cap and at 
the same time made it two in a 
row over Bill Avent last Sunday 
when be won the Lexington Mer
chants• Golf toumament with a 
neat 88 for the 18 holes. Burkhold
er, a sophomore, led his nearest 
rival, Avent, by three strokes. 
Spence Kerkow placed thJrd with 
a 73. 

Powerful Pulinr Atwk 

The powerful passing ntt.nck un
corked by the home team com
pleted ten out of 15 attempts, ac
counting for 153 yards and the 
other seven first downs. Three 
tosses snared by Howard Dobbins 
alone a.verared better than 16 
yards apiece for a total advance
ment of 49 yards. 

Booth, Aided By Coin, Wins $30 
To Swell Will U. Pickum's Roll 

Frnlunan's Only Worry Is 
How To CoUect From 

Prognosticator 

By BOB STEELE 
Naive little WUI U. Plckum, that 

Innocent young freshman who 
dared accept the prognostications 
of "Sees-NothiDI, Knows-Less" 
Boolb. was the ftrst of his kJnd 
ever to come out on tlte long end 
of the score Saturday when he 
cleared exactly UO interest on the 
•50 he Invested with the great 
Booth, nemeais of campus betting 
circles. 

Mighty Booth, sparts expert de 
luxe, who picked Wichita over 
Army and Maryville over K en
tucky, fta.shed the Uttle fresble one 
or hls famed person&lity smiles 
last Friday and emeraed with $50 
to bet on the ten maJor football 
runes or the week-end. ftve dollars 
to be placed on each &arne. The 
poor, naive little freshman. . . . 

Booth FoMed Tb.ela 
This time, however, Booth fool

ed them. Instead of digging into 
bl.s fund of footbaU knowledee to 
pick hla teams. he resorted to the 
time-honored custom of !Upping 
a coin. It was this decision on the 
part of the seer or seers that earn
ed Plckum hls money-that Is It 
be can collect from that shyster, 
Booth. 

After seelna Booth lose his fam
Uy's bread and butter for year up
on year, Fate must have guided 
that little copper coin on Its flight 
tbrourh the atmosphere. because 
It called seven games correcUy, 
81Jppinr up on only one. As for 

·---------------------------
the other two games, one came out 
as a tie and the coin was afraid to 
predict on one- the Clemson-Tu
lane atrair. All or which means a 
six game advantare for the victory 
column and •30 clear profit for 
the freshman. Latest reports have 
it, however, that Booth claims 
rroud on the part of the coin and 
refuses to pay the freshman. 

The coin <or we shall say Booth 
If it makes him feel better> slip
ped up only on the University or 
Richmond-Maryland game, whlch 
turned out to be one of the ~
gest upsets of the year when tbe 
Spiders held Jim Meade abeolute
ly at bay and turned in a 19 to 8 
victory. Booth <or the coin> had 
VMI over Vlra'lnia, and this end
ed in a 12 to 12 deadlock, leavllli 
everybody happy except Booth, 
the coin, Pickum. and the Key
dets. 

The inspired coin successfullY 
plcked Pitt over West Viralnla, N. 
c. State over Davidson, Duke over 
VPI, Alabama over Southern Call
!ornla. North Carolina over Wake 
Forest, Minnesota over Washing
ton. and Texas Christian over Cen
tenary. 

There's one side of the story that 
hasn't been told yet, however. The 
milhty Booth, after Hipping the 
coin and safely bettinr all of Will 
U. Pickum's cash. then dug into 
his fund of football knowledge and 
placed a few bets on his own. 
Among these were Maryville over 
Kentucky, Wichita over Army, 
William and Mary over Navy, and 
Washington and Lee over Hamp
den-Sydney. All of which proves 
that Booth is still mishtler than 
the cotn. 

RICE'S DRUG STORE 
Welcomes Students Back to Lexington 

Stop to see the 

NEW PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS 

Phone 41 

WE DELIVER SANDWICHES AND SODAS 

----··------.. ----- -------...·-------+ 

McCRUM'S 
FOOTBALL CONTEST 

PICK THE WINNERS 

October lit 

V. M.l. vs. NAVY 
w. &L. vs. VIRGINIA 
MINNESOTA vs. NEBRASKA 
MISSISSIPPI vs. FLORIDA 
OHIO STATE vs. INDIANA 
RICE vs. OKLAHOMA 
TENNESSEE vs. CLEMSON 
CENTRE vs. CHATTANOOGA 
TULANE; vs. AUBURN 
YALE vs. COLUMBIA 

Winnen-Septtmber 24 

$5.00- Frank Iafolb, W. and L. 
1.00 J ohn Bowman, V. M. T. 
1.00- W. K. Goodrich, V. M. I . 
1. 00-Charles Swink, Local 
1.00- J . C. Marks, Local 
1.00-P. F'. Ttnsley, V. M. I . 

Knust Urges Help 
Of Juniors, Seniors 

At Football Games 
Describing the cheering or the 

student body as much improved 
at the Hampden-Sydney game, 
Head Cheerleader Fritz Knust to
day outlined his campaign for the 
forthcoming year, the basts of 
whlch ls the continued coopera
tion of the entire stud.ent body. 

Urging the help of the upper
classmen particularly, Knust said 
that he was deftnllely going to do 
something with the cheering this 
year in an attempt to arouse the 
dorma.nt school spirit or the unl
verslty. 

Among the new plans formulat
ed by the chief cheerleader are or
ganized cheering a t basketball 
games. having a different glrl act 
as sponser at each or the home 
football games, having pep-rallies 
be.fore each home aame and before 
the more important game played 
away, and attemptinr to have dif
ferent stunts uPOn the fitld be
tween the halves of the various 
home football games. 

Student Action Dlshearteninl 
Knust said also that the action 

or students golnr out upon the 
edie of the field before the game 
was over, as well as departure 
from the stands before the end of 
the game was extremely disheart
eninr to both him and the men on 
the team. These acts also serious
ly disorganize the cheering. 

Knust and his cosmopolitan 
Continued on page four 

Sixteen prizes, otrered by va
rious merchants in Lexington, 
were awarded a t the conelusion 
or the play-eleven of them lor 
low scoring and the remalner for 
special events. 

''Cy" Twombly. coach of the 
Washington and Lee golfers and 
director of the tournament, stated 
It was a valuable aid in &electing 
material for the golf team each 
yea.r. Burkholder and Avent. who 
Is also a sophomore, look like sure 
bets for the vanity team next 
spring, Twombly said. 

COACh Co~~~~~teJUI,t Golfen 
Among others commended by 

the coach were Jack Jones, Ed 
Brown. Earl Mol'lan. and John 
Ha wklns. Kerkow topped all of 
these men, but since he completed 
bls three years of golf last. year, 
be Is no lonrer eligible for the 
team. or the three freshman en
tries, Perkins looked best, Twom
bly sa1d. 

Burkholder gained first prize 
over a field or about 20 entrants 
by shootlnr steady as well as ac
curate golf, aol.na out with a 35 
and ftnlllhlng with 34. Avent, who 
was second to Burkholder in the 
intramural tourney last sprinr, 
was above hls rival out and ln. He 
carded 37 in the first nine and 35 
on the way back. 

Spence Kerkow played a bril
liant first nine. He scored 33. and 
seemed set to walk oft with the 
title, which he has won every year 
that he entered. However, on tbe 
way in be came to grie.f. ca.rded a 

Continued on page four 

Of the five General throws 
whlch didn't find their way to the 
intended receivers, only one fell 
into enemy hands, whJie Jack 
Manran, sophomore center, inter
cepted two passes orr the educated 
ftnrers of H-S's triple threat Syd
ney Walden. 

In the punt.ina department, half
back Walden had an average boot 
of t2 ya.rds. but was narrowly out
done by Hogan, Justice and 
Thompson, the W-L kiclkng trio, 
who averaged just one point bet
ter. 

W-L H-S 
Flnt downs . . . . . . . . . . . 13 2 
Yardage from scrim-

mare ...... ......... 159 58 
Yardale lost from 

scrimmage . .. . .. .. .. 24 12 
Yards rained from 

pasea .•..•...•..•... 153 30 
Palaes attempted . . . . . . 15 13 
completed passes . . . . . . 11 2 
Intercepted p&.Mea • • • • • 2 1 
Run back of inter-

cepted paaaes . ...... 10 19 
Fumbles .............. 6 1 
OWn rumbles recovered . 2 1 
Laterala attempted . . . . 1 o 
Yarda pined from 

l&&erala .. .. .. .. . .. .. 2 o 
Punta ................. 12 14 
A venre diatance of 

J)Wlta .....•..••.••.. 43 42 
Punt returns . . . . . . . . . . 91 52 
Avenae dia&anee of 

&lck-otrs ........... 25.5 42 
Kidt·oft returoa . . . . . . . 7 0 
~u.s .............. 50 15 

Even the Finest Fountain Pen 
Perlor1n1 far Better 

Wh~n Filled with this Mod~rn lrelt • • • A Mcrr..-~loNJ Cr~crtiorel 
Crated by Parlcer to guard pen1 (rom 

pea-cloging inh ••• Endt ~ o( the 
founuin pen troublea 

Thne Is not- and nevu haa ~en-any other pen 
dee~n~ to handle all kinds of inke-.ood and bad 
-• well 11 the rc:volutiunory Parker Vacumat ic. 
Ooe reaaon Ia thot thl1 modern Invention bat DO 
nab~r Ink eac:, no lever filler, no pitton pump. It 
le filled by a aimple dlaphroam, noled In the top, 
where Ink c:an never Louth or dec:ompoae Ita 
workinc pam. 

Al}d Ita patt11tcd Ttlevltion barrel let• you SitE 
tbe level of Ink at all t un~acc whcu to rtf\U, 

Thlt pedlareed Brauty of laminated Pearl and 
Jet It everywhere acknuwltd&ed to be the arandctt 
pen ever created , Ye t even thla Guaranteed 
Mtchankally Perfect ~n can be piUIIcd up by 
tbe ant aud aum in ordinory wrlt lna lnka. 

Hence to auord the ctltbraud Ptrkcr Pent from 
pm-<IO&&Ull lnka, Porker expcrta developed thl1 
utterly new lund of wrhln&lllk-<alled Qu,.nlc
an Ink that actually clun•u any ptn •• It wntet. 

Tblt 11 done by a ncret lncrtdlent, wholly 
barmiest. ll dluolvet the cum and other tt<lulllc· 
..-na part11:letlcft m rour pen by ordmarr lnk1. It 
meket yuur ~n o tel cluuu dun• •• ttl wrltct. 

Nev• wetery or IWJIIIIY. And It drln on PAP&R 
31% quicker t!aaD avrraat, diM to lt .. !*A·ur. 
pft'ctretioft. Yet Quint coeta no mol'e than ord • 
nary~ boukl, ISe ~ncl25c. 

Jr )'01.1 UM an OrclUIIry pen, you need Quint 
..,.,. mowo than do.t a l'art•r l'on owner to 
a..p It Ill writh\a condition. If )'01.1 ~»e a PariMr PeoJ you'll be thrilled and turprieecl by the way It 
pcnot'mt wbeo filled wltb C)Wnt. For until " 
C!t'Utcd Quint IIJld the ParletT Vac:umetlc Pftl, 
there nevu wu • rally ecian.l& wrltlat coal• 
binatioa. 

Tboee wbo ciiJl all'ord the ben will not rat until 
they have them both. The Parlt«r P.o CoDltJUy, 
JanetvWc, Wit. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ~--------------------------------------------~ Parker Q~o~mk Ia full blxliC\1, liUI, ami brllliaot. 
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Fire Destroys 
HomeofNCU 
Drama Society 

Carolina Playmakers Re
turn to High School 

For 1938 Season 
Ohapel Hill, N. c.- The home 

of the Carolina Playmakers and 
birthplace of native American 
drama was almost totally demol
ished by tire late ln August, leav
ing Lhe dramatic art department 
or the University of North Caro
Una here without a theatre and 
labOratory. 

After thirteen years in building 
up the old theatre, the group is 
now back tn the old high school 
auditorium, where it began. Dr. 
Koch , director of the organization. 
said the group would meet the 
emergency as best they could, but 
that present plans are Indefinite. 
He said there would be a full sea
sou despite the handicap. 

Charlie McCarthy Has Bergen, 
But Love Finds Andy Hardy 

By HAROLD GADDY •------------------------
Playing at the Lyric for one day a letter of introduction to an al

only, Wednesday, is the appealing leged matinee Idol, which Idol 
story entllled "Love Finds Andy turns out to be none other than 
Hardy," with Lewis Stone. Mickey her father. Charlie McCarthy and 
Rooney, Judy Garland, Cecllia Edgar Bergen. though always 
Parker. and othel'S. Although it amusing, seem to have been forced 
has no really great stars to sup- Into the plctw·e for no apparent 
port It, this tUm has nevertheless reason. However, this film does 
won all those who have seen it. range from pathos and· heartbreak 
It's the wholesome. appealing story to comedy and laughter, so If you 
of youth a.nd its first love. Mickey like va11ety, you'll probably flnd 
Rooney and Judy Garland play something in lt which will make 
Lhe leads In a most convincing you agree that it's good entertain
manner. and Lewis Stone scores a ment. which it is. 
hi t as head of the Hardy family . 
While there is noth,ing thrllling or 
spectacular about this fUm, It rep
resents the best of the series of 
pictures which America has taken 
to Its heart. 

"Reformatory,'' starring Jack 
Holt. appears at the Lyric on 
Thursday. It's just another picture 
with the "Dead End" kids, and by 
this time, the appeal of that type 
of show has about disapepared. It 

"Letter of Introduction,'' star- follows the scrapes and jams that 
ring Andrea Leeds. Adolphe Men- the kids encounter from the time 
jou. Edgar Bergen and Charlie Me- that they plan an escape from the 
Cax·thy, and George Murphy, will reformatory until they are all re
be shown a t the State on Thurs- formed and become good little 
day and Friday. It'S th e Incredible boys. You recognize t.he type; need 
story of how Andrea Leeds is given we say more? 

Morgantown, W. Va.- Hay fever -----------------------
has become so popular at the Uni
versity or West Virginia that lhe 
schOol's newspaper published in 
its ft:rst lssue of the yeat· an enlire 
page entitled "Don't Blame It On 
Lhe Ooldemod." 

Roanoke, Virginia- There is a 
group of "quints" of another kind 
enrolled at Roanoke College this 
year- five students from the same 
family. 

In the senior class are Frances 
and Gordon Maxwell. In the jun
Ior class are Gibson and Jean 
Maxwell, and among the sopho
mores Is Caroline Maxwell. Roa
noke officials said this was the ru
teenth session there have been five 
Maxwells In the student body. 

Better Cheering 
Is Knust's Plea 

Continued from page three 
staff are planning to attend the 
Vll·ginia game next Saturday. A 
pep-rally will be held In the gym
nasium on Friday night at 8 p. m., 
at which tlme Cy Young will de
liver his famed •·wahoo" speech 
and talks will be made by mem
bers of the football squad and oth
er pigskin dignitaries. 

SOX To Pledge New Men 
At Meeting On Thursday 
Sigma Delta Chi, honorary jour

nalism organization, will hold a 
smoker at the Delta Tau Delta 
house on Thursday night for the 
purpose of extending bids to new 
men. Hugh Compton, president, 
announced today. 

Bids have been extended to 
twelve new men. who w!U each 
each give a talk on some humor
ous subject. 

Intramural Board Will 
Meet On Thursday Night 
Coach Cy Twombly ,intramural 

athletic director, stated today that 
plans tor the interfratemJ.ty foot
ball competition would be formu

Burkholder Is 
First In Meet 

Continued from page three 
40. and got third place. one point 
above a tie with Avent. 

Jack Jones and Ed Brown tied 
for fourth place, each mald.ng 76. 
Fifth was Earl Morgan, with a 77 ; 
John Hawkins holed 78 for sixth 
place. and Lupton Avery, with a 
total of 78, won the !deter handi
cap ln the exact 72 to take seventh 
place. 

The eighth, flnal place in the 
low scoring event, was shared by 
three men-Ktah Pord, Herb 
Garges. and Ernie Walker-each 
with an 82. 

In the speclal events B. C. Tol
ley ma.de the best score in nine 
selected holes; Qeorge Melville got 
closest to a hole-in-one on the 
fourth, landing nine feet from the 

IN THE PRESS BOX 
Continued from page three 

and fast, he also was the first 
down on most of the punts. . . . 
Art Ouepe, who is the Cavaliers' 
new bacldleld coach, has worked 
wonders in this department. Sat
urday the Wahoo backs were han
dling double reverses, spread for
mations. and tricky pass plays 
with the confidence of veterans. 
And Jim Gillette, best defensive 
back in the state last year. has 
cropped out under Ouepe's able 
tutelege a.s a puhlenty smooth 
runner, along with two sopho
mores. Cardoza and Beveridge. 

HU.her and Thither ... 
Old Dominion football seems to 

be deflnltely on the up-grade. 
Most surprising upset was Rich
mond's comparatively easy win 
over a heavily favored Maryla.nd 
eleven. Both VPI and William and 

pin; Ralph Smith and Perkins------------
made the most birdies, and Brad
ley made tbe hllhest score. 

The awards: 
Burkholder: pair of golf shoes. 

Tolley's ToiJgery. 
Avent : dozen golf balls. Mc-

Crum's. I 
Kerkow: pair of IJOlf shoes, J . 

Ed Deaver. 
Jones and Brown: matched for 

putter. Comer Store, and sweater, 
Sllvex·•s. 

Morgan : five quarts HavoHne. 
car washed and lubricated. Smith's 
<Texaco>. 

Hawkins: haircut. shampoo, 
Marks and Reynolds. 

Avery: 20 gallons gas. Whiting 
Oil Co. 

Ford: 20 gallons gas, Rockbridge 
Garage. 

Garges: 3 pair guest tickets. 
State Theatre. 

Walker : tie rack, Natural Bridge. 
Tolley : golf club, Tournament 

Committee. 
Melville : golf trophy, Hamric 

and Smith. 
Smith and Perkins: 2 golf balls 

each. Tournament Committee. 
Bradley: pencil, Wayland 01'Ug 

Co. 

$22~ 

Drive for Pictures 
For 1938 Calyx Set 

To Begin Monday 
The fall picture dt1ve for the 

1939 Calyx will begin next week, 

"There seems to be a lack of 
sch ool spirit.'' stated Knust. "and 
a. school with tradition such as 
ours should really come out and 
support the team. The support 
should be given to pay back in a 
small part the hard work put out 
by members of the various squads. 
Our much-improved band has 
been the greatest help to cheering 
of any one element, and should 
form an Incentive for the 1-est of 
the students." 

lated In a meeting of the Intra- There w111 be a meeting of the 
mural board which w.lll take place business staff of the Calyx Thurs
Thursday evening, 8:00 p. m .. in day nlght at 8:30 in the Student 
the hygiene lecture room of Do- Union buUdlng. All freshman can
remus gymnasium. It is very im- didates for the staff are expected 

PHILCO 11CI Coaapaeata .._ 
bat a .W.t in perf ......... r 
PIUieo b•-• feaua~ t11at ...... 
yoa elearer toae, ,_.. ~ 
tloa, more eajoymeat. ......._ 
10a18 1Valaa& Anlah ....... c.w. 
aet.S..Iano.at announced Editor Robert J. Watt Mail Schedule For Year portant that every representative to be preaent. 

today as he released the oames of ffi 
the editors of his staff . Plans for Released By Posto . ce 
the yearbook's picture drive will Frantic freshmen and sardonic 

be present at the meeting so that There will be a meeting of all 
the program can be put in full new men and freshmen interested 
swing by the early part of October. in working on the stan: of the Schewels 

be completed. and the drive sophomores who besiege the pOSt
launched next week. omce dally have been aided by the 

With practically every frater- 1939 Calyx In the Student Union. 
nal eleven on the campus already Wednesday night at seven-thirty. 

Due to the number of capable office in the following mail sched
men returning, Editor Watt de- ule which it released today. 
clared. most of the departments Incoming malls arrive at 7:30 
wUI carry co-editorships. The fol- a. m., 8:30 a.m .. 4:30 p. m., 5:30 
lowing men represent the staff for p. m., and 8:30 p. m. The ftrst 
the 1939 Calyx : Fraternity staff, morning mail, which is chlefty 
T. K. Helm and James R. McCon- from points north , wUl be posted 
nell, co-editors : Unlverslty staff, by 9:00 a.m. Other morning mall 
John Ganong and E. E. Brown, will be posted by 10:30 a. m. The 
co-editors: Organization staff, afternoon and evening arrivals are 

having daily workouts, it seems ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
the competition will be even keen- ~ 
er thls season than last. Th.e ATO HIGGINS & IRVINE 
eleven is slated to present another 
formidable aggregation as they Lumber and Buildings' Supplies 
have everyone of theh: champion- ; 
ship eleven of '38, minus the ser- Phone 439 ; 
vives of Ed Axton. The PiKA's, +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
whom the ATO's nosed out last --------------------------

Herbert Garges and Donald Oo- to be posted by 9:00p. m. 
year, 12-0, to win the int.ramural 
championship, also look like fa
vorites and the Delts and Betas 
are expected to show their usual 

+----------·-- ---·--.. --·--·-··-.. -1 
TINY TOWN TAVERN 

ABSOLUTELY NEW AND MODERN CABINS 
UP-TO-DATE RE8TAVBANT 

dehn, co-editors. Malls leave at 6:30 a . m., 8:30 
Also selected were Robert Hob- a. m., 2:15 p. m., 5:30 p. m .. and 

son and Henry Taylor, co-editors 7 :00 p. m. strength this season. 
of the SOCiety staff: William ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Heartwell and Wllllam Whaley, f 
co-editors of the Sports staff. John 
Dlll. A. G. Morgan and . Hugb 
Avery comprise the Snap-shot 
stan:. 

.Peace Club Meet.ln&' 
The Peace Club will hold its flrst 

meeting of the cw·1-enL semester 
tomorrow night ln the StudenL 
'Union building at 8:00 p. m., pres
Ident BUl'Brown said today. 

W A R N E R B R 0 S. 

STATE 
LAST TIMES WED. 

Alexander's 
Ragtime Band 

THURSDAY-FRIDAY 

Letter of 
Introduction 

with 

ADOLPH MENJOU 
ANDREA LEEDS 
EDGAR BERGEN 

'CHARLIE McCARTHY' 

LY RIC-WEDNt;SDA \' 

MICKEY ROONEY 
JUDY GARLAND 

Love Finds 
Andy Hardy 

LYRIC-TII URSDAY 

JACH HOLT 
In 

Reformatory 

The Annex and Billiard Parlor 
Invites you to the New Location 

OPPOSITE THE LYRIC THEATRE 
126 South Main Street 

"CHARLIE" will serve you Ice Cold Beer and 
Sandwiches of aU kincb 

We Deli't,er Anywhere Telephone 88 

J. ED DEAVER & SONS 
MaJn Street, Lexlna1on. Vlqiala 

Displayi!"g New Fall and Winter Merchandise 

KNOX and MALLORY HATS 

BOSTONAIN and FRIENDLY SHOES 

Michael Stein, Society Brand and Hyde Park Clothes 

Til,, IHHJft lofiJ lltOf rtJtrWHO ,.,. 
lillfl ~«>.,, of otlwr Q~t~lio•H 

1. Ohio hat 2-1 tleclonll votn. 
( '"", ,..II fUJI 

2 Tlwo lltt3 or Kuneaa 1• twlre 
llllll or Ktnwcky ( 7tUI 01 
/> olor') 

I l 'rttadtnl Me,KfnJ, y w .. ••· 
ta<IS!tlaled In 190'.1. (Tuu ut 
l u/sr') 

4 Shan.ba i It lht Capflal or 
U!l111. (T•u• ot l'' aiH ') 

()v~r 1000 u .. nil Cautln<ludtng 
l'wlal Huk.., U. b. t•rttrdu•l•; 
t'u(I\I)DUon of prUlCJp!ll l.llttll 
and <.;uuntrl,..: l'atUI obout tlw 
1.-..oirlh and l'lur~eLI, 
etc ., eO;. 

~- with purchate of a bottle of 
fl'.~ Parker Quin• at l5c: or 25c 
_ ,,_ A-r-1 N,. ll'ril•l Tro.lt '11klt £rub,.._ Ckla1;..1 

Now I Accept thlaolferl tery. Cl!l Quid and 
Mode eolely to Induce 1-•rt~: Antwtr Book to-
yuutotryParkerQum.4 d3yutnnystornellina 

lire new miraclewrit· Ink_ OITer aood unly in 
Ina Ink lhot makes any U. S.. A. 
I!Cn o aeH ·cleaner. lfl 1 
Qu1tiAI dlnolvc• de- Q nrker/{ 
po,ltl left In a pen hy 
urdrnnry Inks-endt Ill' I I 
dt)ulna. Alway• rkh, I 1, 
brilliant - never wa· ,,. •• n. ,_._,,..,. ,..,, 

Route No. 11 Four Miles North ol Natural Brldce l 
____ .,.__..,. ------------·-------+ .. . ··- - -----..--- ... -··-----

Don't Miss 
JOHN NORMAN TAILOR'S DISPLAY 

On Wednesday, September 27th 

at 

The Comer Store 
Phone 15 

BEER - SODA - SANDWICHES 

TOBACCO 

SPALDING ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT 

Delit'ered Anytime A ~ayw/1ere 

----.!-...-.--.. ---- _ _._ .. _ .. ____ ,_ 

SUBSCRIBERS! 
Get All the University News 

· - -+ 

Et~closed ~nd my cl•eclt for $3.00 tn re11ew my 
subscription to Tile Ri,•g·tum Phi. 

Name 

Address 

Address all sub~eriptions to ALLUN T. SNYDER, 
business manager. 

Mary acquitted themselves well ttng the band organized and on Its 
against more pOwerful opponents feet, they should have an oppor
representing Duke and Navy, re- tunlty to play and enliven things 
spectlvely .... And with strong for the numerous students that are 
VMI and Virglnla teams quarter- going over for the game- to say 
ed in our neighborhood the Gen- nothing of the beneficial en:eet it 
erals will have to get on the ball. wUl have on the team. Here's hop
. . . Pooley Hubert unwrapped a log the Administration wUl give 
new backfield star in Dave Heety, the word and Mr. Varner and all 
who pulled off several good runs. hls lads can swing out. . . . 
. . . The band added a lot of color 
to Lhe rather drab contest and the 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
junior band proved themselves 
quite adept in winding themselves SEE 
into complicated patterns and then COME IN • •J 
Lo the amazement of everyone un- AID HEAR IT/ 
winding beautifully with no ln
Juries involved. . . . There has 
been quite a bit of talk floating 
around the campus that the band 
will not be able to make the trip 
over to Charlottesville Saturday. 
It seems logical that, after Mr. 
Varner has worked so hard in get-

+-- ··--·-·-----.. --.-
I, Compliments 

of 

l BOLEY'S 

------.u--.. ---··----+ 
Ooldmllth. Sport Equipment 
Remi~&on 01IJUI, Ammunltloo 

Colt Revolvers 

Myers Hardware Store 
Lexlncton, Vlrctnla 

For 
GOOD AND FANCY FOOD 

Come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

......... flntr It .... prtce. 
Six IIOdels to chooM ,_ 
with al tht latut F11turu. 
o.t • .... thrill ••• eo ... ,. 
and hear M~torola today. 

BUCK'S RADIO SERVICE 
Buck Quisenberry, Mgr. 

Phone 248 

DECCA RECORDS 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

:···········································~···· • 
: Get Your : • i Tuxedo or 
• i Tail Suit 
i NOW 
i 
: For That First Formal 

~ Come in and be fitted in a 
f Hart, Schaffner & Marx 

Dress Suit, for they are cor· 
rect for all formal wear. 

ARROW 

Dress Shirts and Ties 

and all accessories now 
ready for your 

approval. 

Tolley's 
Toggery 

The Complete CoUqe Shop 

............................................... 

A lid to the Arrow Fnternity 

You're sure of a legacy in thlt
one of the oldest brotberboocll on 
any campus. Get yourseH an 
Arrow Shin and you'll become a 
member for Ufe. 

Arrow's fall crop is new and 
cWierau. !xclutive patterns with 
cbe latest collar modtls includina 
the round point, lonpr point, rab 
and burton down. Miroaa-th, 
Sanforized.Shrunk. The lnitiadon 
fet il nominalac S2 and up. 

ARROIY SHIRTS 

.I 


